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Kahut This Fall

Kennedy-Tracey 
Winner to Battle

n. - -Moav r  Kenn«■dy. tl
of Va 
«noth

; heavy*
couver.

firfht 1 
15 he

wma t ion 
aded for

1 him sinee ent« rng ring ore les in
this area Ti ,:s was definitelv

|decided when the w inner c•f th-
j Kennedy vs. Tracey bout w as
j offered an outdoor match with
! Joltin’ Joe Kahut. sometime m
| August

The bout next Friday with
Tracey is a ’ est for Kennedy

1 Both of these heavyweights have

HAMMERING HENRY TAKES ONE—Henry Armstrong (right), 
holder of three boxing titles in ’38 and ’39, is touring the China- 
Burma-India war theater with USO-Camp Shows, member agency 
of the National War Fund. This photo was made in Calcutta, where 
Henry appeared at the all-Allied open amateur tournament for 
American, Brithh and Indian Army boxers. (Official U. S. Signal 
Corps Photo—courtesy P. M.)

j impressive records. Tracey has j 
j beaten some goi>d men and so has , 
Kennedy. Tracey comes from 
California and this will be ht< 

’ first Portland appearance. Both j 
*men have another thing in com- 
jmon, they have both ran out of 
{opponents in their own locality 
I In the absence of Kahutthere is 
no one even remotely thought of 
in the same ring with Kennedy 
around Portland. In his last bout 
Kennedy showed that he had not j 
lost any of his original K. O

“MOOSE* KENNEDY

Recreational
Activities

Playground softball gets under

Union Sponsors 
Base Ball Team

Scalers Union No. 1404 of Port
land is sponsoring and financing 
a baseball team of our group who 
are playing under the name of 
“Swing Shifters.”

Recently the Executive Board 
of Local No. 1404 recommended 
that the Union finance this team 
and has purchased new uniforms, 
bats, ball and other equipment 
for them. No. 1404 is on the 
backs of the suits, representing 
that ‘union.

These boys have been playing 
splendid ball.

Last Sunday they played a 
white team—from Woodstock— a 
double-header. The first game 
was won by the white boys— 5 to 
3—the second won by the colored 
—5 to 3.

This Sunday, July 1, at 1 P. M. 
they will play, the Sunnyside 
Team at Powell Field, 22nd and 
S. W. Powell. The public is in
vited.

All members of the Executive 
Committee No. 1404 and mem
bers are especially invited.

Any ex-baseball player with 
talent who belongs to Local No. 
1404 is especially invited to join. 
Admission to the games is free.

Park And
Playground
Activities

All parks, pools, and play
ground areas will be open to the 
public through the Fourth of 
July holiday with full assign
ment of recreational directors in 
charge and special programs in 
keeping with the spirit of the 
day are planned, announces Miss 
Dorothea Lensch, director of the 
park bureau’s recreational divi
sion.
„Portlanders should feel partic
ularly fortunate in having avail
able to them so many recreation
al areas—close to home. Almost 
every section of the city has its 
own park or playground where 
members of the community can 
find a diversity of intertsts in 
beautiful outdoor settings. There 
are over 50 parks and park play
grounds scattered about the city, 
eight outdoor swimming pools 
and four indoor pools, as well as 
m a n y  community recreation 
buildings. There are flood-light
ed areas for night games, for 
tennis, softball, baseball, ping 
pong, badminton and other rec
reational activities at Buckman

summer months.
The weekly schedule follows:

Monday. 9 to 10 a. m , sandbox 
building; 10 to 11 a. m., kinder
garten crafts; 11 to 12, interme-

style and after giving the “Irish ****** cratto, 1 - P • ^'ll '
Giant ” Mike O’Gradv a boxing volleyball; 2 to 3. boys badrmn- way June 25 and registration for 
lesson for three rounds, adminis- ton; 3 to 5 p. nv. free play. Tues- this sports activity will close 
tered a sleeping potion in the da> 9 to 10. story mu, to , uiu -1.
fourth. The highly touted “Irish rhythm dance for kindergarten;, The girls Sacajawea league is 
Giant” never showed anything 11 to 12’ beginners’ tap for girls; | classification for the grade and 
that looked like trouble for the 1 to 2 p. m , shuffleboard and high school age levels. Games 
hard hitting Kennedy. We do not Pet‘ Wee softball; 2 to 3. Little will be played on playground 
know what this Tracey is like, G i a n t s  softball; 3 to . handicraft; |areas and school grounds with 

j but if he is not all that his 4 to 5 p. m.. story hour. Wednes- 
| record says he is, we predict an , day—9 to 10 sandbox building,
| early K. O. via the Kennedy

HELP WANTED
w

MALE
Ship Scalers. .1.08 io 1.21 per hr. 
Buffers . . . 1.20 to 1.25 per hr. 
Sand Blasters. 1.20 io 1.40 per hr.

(With Additional Shift Premiums)

Apply Room 3 
Basement of Labor Temple

(4th and S. W. Jefferson St.)

Local Union No. 1404

right.
The rest of the card for Friday 

night’s melee includes Lerov 
Durst of Longview, Washington \ 
and Johnny Belanger of the U. S. 
Marines in an eight rounder. A 
six round bout that is scheduled 
to be a Llulu brings together our 
own Eddie Wharton and Booker 
Ellis of the U. S. Navy.

First bout is slated for 8:30 
P. M. and the tickets go on sale 
Thursday at J. K. Gill.

We wonder just what Leo the 
Lion is going to do with his spare 
time now since he has retired? 
Or has he retired, you know he 
said if he lost to Roy Miller he 
would retire and we are looking 
for him to retire most any day 
now. Incidentally Leo need not 
feel bad about losing the decision 
toRoy Miller, if performance 
means anything he will be proud 
to say that he stayed those ten 
rounds with Miller. We predict 
that this guy Miller is champion
ship stuff and will be a headliner 
in Madison Square Garden before 
he is a year older. He fights his 
own fight and make the other 
fellow fight that way too. A 
smart campaigner and one to keep 
your eye on.

10 to 11, handicraft for kinder
garten; 11 to 12, intermediates’ 
crafts; 1 to 2, boys’ volleyball; 
2 to 3 girls’ badminton; 3 to 4, 
handicraft; 4 to 5 
hour. Thursday—9 
hour; 10 to 11, rhythm dancing 
(kindergarten); 11 to 12, girlV 
beginning tap; 1 to 2, shuffle- 
board and Pee Wee softball; 2 ,d 
3, Little Giants softball; 3 to 4, 
handicraft, and 4 to 5, story hour. 
Friday’s schedule opens with

play beginning at 10 a. m. for the 
grader schoolers and at 6:30 
p. m. for those of high school 
age. Girls will play once week
ly, boys, twice. Team classifica
tion for the boys follows: Little 

p. m., story |Giants (10 and under); Pewees 
to 10, story (12 and under); Cubs (14 and 

under) Intermediates (16 and 
under); Seniors 18 and under); 
all playing at 2:30 p. m.; for 
Dad’s division and the unlimited 
in age players, play will begin at 
6:30 p. m.
TOURNAMENT PLAY

sandbox building and is followed BEGINS THIS WEEK
between 10 and 3 b ytourna- 
ments and special events, and 
the day’s activities close with 
handicraft instruction. Saturday’s 
schedule begins with croquet in
struction, 9 through 11 a. m. A 
picnic at noontime is followed 
by relay races and group games 
in the afternoon hours.

Registration for local play
ground tennis tournament play 
closes Friday and tournament 
play will begin the week open
ing June 25 announces Miss Ger
trude Kay of the park bureau’s 
recreational staff ,in charge of 
this activity. The public parks

(Continued on page 7)

Field, Grant Park, Washington 
Park, Laurelhurst and Westmore
land.

The activities scheduled at Mt. 
Scott park, for example, reflects 
the wide range of the park bu
reau’s program.

Activities and schedules vary 
at the different parks but the 
opportunities for fun and for in
struction are about the same at 
each play center. Special events 
— such as the park bureau car
avan show visits, tournaments, 
zoo tours, campaigning, hikes, 
bicycle trips tennis court dances, 
tennis clinics, pageants’, concerts, 
and the park circus are additional 

I features of the park bureau pro
gramming for the summer 
months.

The activities scheduled at Ir
ving park, N. E. 7th and Fre
mont, for example, reflect the 
wide range of recreational op
portunities offered by the park 
bureau’s programming for the

CPORTS
O U T OF

AD AM 'S HAT

MEN OF 17— JOIN THE COAST GUARD!!


